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Curran llfotmiliun), T F. Could [London]. I Buffalo, N. Y. 1-mo, cloth, .-.W .
and J. dv Hagarty [Stratford]; Medical | ------------ ♦-------------
Supervihof, Walter McKeown M. D.; Lx 
ecutive Committee, D. Shea, Toronto ; A.
McGinn, Toronto ; A' Me Don all, Toronto ;| A vaye <jf more than usual interest 
M. Mahoney, Toronto ; Dr. McGrath, 1 eter- ,iel(l in tll0 AKsix.e Court of Toronto, the Hon. 
borough. _ I Mr. .Justice McMahon preaiding. The case,

W. Lank, 8. T., 17 Hamburg Avo. | Marron Vf) Youmana, was between two lead
ing members oi the 11 Loyal Women’s Pro- 

TUB “WORLD'S COLUMBIAN CATllO- I lectiVB Association." The principal witness 
LIC CONGRESS." | for the plaintiff was the notorious Margaret

,, . .... , , L. Shepherd. In her evidence, as evolved
Letter from IIih <> race, the Archbishop <J I cross-examination on the part of the rie- 

T. WnrXlVa miumhUn Catholic Congress, I fendant’a counsel, all our interest centres, 
ptffdtshed by Hyland & Co . Chicago. Is a most I It revealed very little more than we knew 
useful work"that cannot tall to interest, edify I already by information we ourselves had 
and instruct its readers. I received from England and other sources ;

We bespeak for it a wide circulation. | R placed before the bigots of this Prov-
J<AH-«hMÎhntw.f Toronto I “ice the history of one who has pulled the 

Archbishop of Toront . | W(Jq1 over their eyes for the last eighteen
Mayor Essery, of London, had 

another bible. It

looms are important factors in all that tends to
STOCKS# AND PROSPERITY

lu life. Aside from these important features, all 
of which are a part of the organized laws of the 
Emerald beneficial Association, we have the 
literary exercises, consisting oi debates, essays, 
declamations, orations, vocal and instrumental 
music, etc. Among the many advantages of 
these exercises, particularly oi debates, arc. 
first, the practical training which produces not 
only readiness of words and fluency of speech 
hut also readiness of thought.

To rise before a body of people and speak in
telligently and pleasantly is an accomplish 
ment indeed. Tills, however, pales beiore the 
power to think whilst speaking^ Hie forcible 
and convincing speaker is he who can sunun 
his Ideas rapidly, and arrange one argument 
while he delivers another. This power oi quick 
thought is the soul ot business success, and to 
its acquirement In debates may he traced the 
foundation of numerous profess final and coin- 

fortunes and eminence of the

sasrsi-^s, «!' es. 

SfiSVxÿ.! Harass
OMC Kkcoru for Kec. Sec.

c. M B. A.
LNMASKE». I KNOW MINARD’S LINIMENT will cureInformation Wanted.

An occurrence which took place some time 
in the Dominion Parliament forcibly 1 KNOW

reminds n« of one of the shortcomings prev
alent amongst the members of our society. 
One of the M. l*.’s asked for information from 
the Uovernment concerning some matter of 
public policy, and Sir John Thompson

__j the whole subject was
forth in printed matter which

VOcroup.
(’ape Island.
1 KNOW MINAKD’S LINIMENT isVhe 

best, remedy on earth.
Norway, Mo.

.1. Smith, secoudod by Brother .John Der 

regret that

amity at so short an interval. Brother 
Kirwan, tlio mover of the resolution passed 
at the last meeting lias since suflerod a 
similar loss in hi, household. Well has it 
been said that the wisdom and he'vaysot 
the Almighty are inscrutable. Resolutions
of condolencewill not resuscitate or replace a
loved child, a fund parent, a dear friend but 
they become in such cases as the present . 
testimony of tlie respect and tnendship m 
which a brother ia held by the united mem
bership of any organization. A» »uti , t » 
Branch tenders to Brother Kirwan and Ills 
family tlieir heartfelt sympathy at the'os» 
so recently sustained in the death of bis four 
year-old ,laughter. Her tender years had 
permitted continuance in the army ot 1 li 
saints, to made by the removal of the stam 
of original sin through her baptism in mothei 
Church. Hod has guided her footsteps to Ins 
throne. Let the atHicted parents rather re-
ihr'^s*‘Mie^oetli’an’tldngs vvellf” so niust^ie 

have done m the present. ^ w yA|

Toronto, May 1st, 18114.
At a regular mooting of Branch 411,Toronto, 

held April VI, the following resolution w,is
Moved”by 'Financial Secretary Kirwan, 

seconded by Chancellor Moran,
That inasmuch as the Almighty has in lis 

wisdom removed from the family of our worthy 
.. * , Chancellor and Treasurer, Brother Clancy,

lion. This is not only excusable, but his eldest daughter, be it . ...
advisable There is no excuse, however, Resolved on the part of this branch that 
for the practice--which is only too prevalent Brother Clancy ^ tlm united ^m.ut.iy 

—of firing questions at the governing body as (h0 mother w|1(, Jn losing such a 
ranidlv and numerously as though they daughter, loses also a household help- 

nf -, tritlinir gun when a mate, while the other members will miss 
came out of a g, tlmg K tbe eare and attention bestowed upon them
study ot the printed matter oi me as fa tl|e de,.e.aed througli several year ,.

would give the fullest inform- chastening rod having been laid, let 
Too many of our members look upon united prayers ascend to the Almighty 

Zc. M B. A. as nothing more than an in- ^Ke, tin par, to the 

enrauce company. This, of course, in one ])|vjne l uiing. 
sense, it is ; but it is a great deal more. Many 
benefits besides the monetary feature are to Toronto April 17,1894. 
be derived from it ; and the more we make , At a regu ar unanimou«:
the C. M. B. A. a study, the more interest we . ’
take in its working, the more anxious wo are I Moved by Chan. Clancy, and seconded by 
lo spread its influence, the more good we do
lor ourselves and lor our neighbors, the Meep^ eg ^ RU>k who for the past two 
more happy will we he in the retleetion that I yearg faithfully tilled the office ot Guard in 
we are helping on a movement destined to 1 this Branch, and we extend our sincere sym- 
bring a goodly share of happiness and pros- pathy to his afflicted widow and family in 
parity into Catholic homes. 1 1 lCir

Joseph A. Snow

replied that 
fully set
had been placed in the hands of every

Many members of

I knelt in u 
Where aha- 
Krom gray

«VîLent a trei 
And over t! 
A» deep as

And kneeli 
And the sh 
Long thou 
Awoke tro: 
And the qu 
Man irom 
And the ol 
Were as sj

lier of the House.
association who are always looking 

be answered in like

se posses
sors. Our young men require the training cal 
culuted to lit them for the active duties of liie. 
A second advantage is the method of classifica
tion and arrangement of one's thoughts. De
sultory ideas, like desultory reading, are ot 
little value for '• order is heavens llrst law. 
and system is the key that unlocks the gates of 
success and prosperity.

Another advantage, and an important one, 
too. is the acquirement of sell possession in 
presence of a.n audience or an antagonist. 
How important this quality is in all the allai is 
of life, for composure enables a man to calcu 
late the weight ot his argument, the opportun! 
ties for reply, and to exercise care with selec
tion of words in which to express his thoughts.

These literary exercises, and libraries of the 
Emerald lotion, enable the poorest 

IN ont F A Volt KD LAND 
to drink deep at the fountain of knowledge and 
to make for themselves name, lame and tor- 
tune. The theme is endless and 
exhausted. I will clos 
great subject with 
Tot

menial
our Co You Googh?for information may

All the transactions of the society Father McCann. I’. Cl.. S'. I mouths, 
'* Cathedral, Toronto : anil I better 
Father Jti/an, S. J.

Michael
I. tiemanner.

which are useful or necessary to members 
are printed, and a sufficient quantity is sent 
to each branch for its membership. Every 
member has, or should have, a copy oi the 
constitution and a copy of Hie proceedings 
of the Urand Council convention. I he 
monthly assessment notice, and a more ex 

financial standing

buy Margaret L.
must have been gratifying for Dr. 1?yerson

The Columbian Catholic Congress wns one of I to read her evidence, and dwell upon the
the most memorable events of the World s * air. I Hamilton Convention ol the I . I . A.
The Parliament of Religions was indeed some-I Ag for tjie rov. Mr. Mad ill, V rest lent

'X-^J-nirorune "iïër^'fs timlery 
W0' k Wltb C"Clt l°r the ^ndfir.YiXr^. who was all overlhecountr^.

The splendid work of this great convention I establishing lodges, lecturing upon and ex- 
2an lie nowhere I letter shown than in the adult r- I posing the wickedness ot Catholicity - reus
able volume published by Hyland & Co.,Chicago, I jug the tepid, strengthening the weak, en- 
wlth the approbation of His Grace. Archbishop I couraflrsnir the fervent — here she is eon-bl«ncîthôlïcCol!mèsse'’'"The d“ " demned olit oi lier own mouth under oath, in 

Thls ercèùcm m'rk gi-ce, an official and de a court ol law. If we are not satished it is
tailed account of the various meetings, of the I because the examination dealing with tins 
addresses and the speeches, and of the practl I particular case did not bring out her whole 
cal and important resolutions of the Congress I history. But it brought out a good deal.
It contains, besides, a special report of the Cath I jt c'ommeiued with her life in England
oik- educational exhibit, and ot the C atholic I .ftn she was a nenitent at the Bristol Con- 

IVlnlX* vent She admitted that.he hadheencon- 
subjects r f Catholic Instruction, and is an ad vtcted two or three turns befoie she came to 
mirahle library in inselr'. This b)uk should be I America. 8he acknowledged that w-hilst she 
found in every Catholic home. I had a husband living she married again.

los. J. MtTzANN, > . u., I <^he admitted that she had been a Methodist,
*• kyan, s. j. but became a Baptist, and afterwards was

, ,, „ s7 Mtn-us sent to St. John, New Brunswick, by order of
Letter from ’ * ' * I the Salvation Army, in cross-examination

1 think that “ The World's (’atholic Colum she stated that concerning three days ot her 
bian Congress ” is a beautiful and useful book. I life in Chicago she would preler not to say 

J. M. Chuisk. anything. Upon further questioning she 
.... I stated aud gave the impression to the lie nr- 

Litter from Cornelius D novan, .»/. A . /«- I yr8 that 8|,e was very ill at the time, wan- 
sjtector of Sc/iarate Schools. I dered away and knew nothing until she tound

“ Thp World’s Columbian Catholic Con herself back in bed in her own house.
fflXas.Wu°dryk.0nd St" ISSlÆi

!,r,!1,y,';.?eonnra‘-
r„::drei?Ss“oi'd^h-’1 ,svr«

^St«KS?n,tn,r..SS of .œa"y&‘ Xrr.,la,m dTa^teK

Cornelius Donovan, M. A . I may rest, and I think there will be a great deal 
The liev. Father Scollard tlmn addressed Inspeciur Sepiram Schools. ar“».0?iythep..L^^ewithdh.‘.0tKieov.e.rbiiie«

the delegates, giving them a hearty welcome -—------------------------- - I me yours, in the cause of our God and our coun-
to the town, saying that he had a very high Axn H|q TROUBLES VX' N!i L* shePherd-” Th<y are not (,uile 80
oDinion of the association and would do all DR. BALM A>D HIS I llOL E I |riendly at present.

that It hS been 8». John, N- B.. Progress April » wet
;XeXHr«h'!tfo^r.n^erinKfluànci0»l îuÎÎ^'ÆmÆ SK w£

aid to the members, but in causing some of does not seem to have paid very well, or else I ,,ai and provincial, basked in the sunshine of
them to attend to their religious duty the doctor is a mighty poor financier. He I her smile, and used her organizations ior tne
who had been negligent for years, and lie delivered a series of lectures m this city, advancement of their imbitious hopes. Mims-made it a point to Yttleud the meetings of the which were all attended by General
branch as otteu as he possibly could, lie gomery Moore and nJa”X.°[.^,e I the religious city of Protestantism. We do
complimented the President for his able ad- city’s society. Though distinguished, Ins I vare to enquire what are their thoughts,
dress, aud hoped the members would profit audiences were not large, the main requisite I that Margaret L. has testified of herself.

^ . 'I’nrnntn Mav 1 1894. by it, and concluded his remarks by hoping when bills have to be paid. The poor man s I We have no doubt she testified in the best
Welcome to Branch 4, Brother Done- I loro • y ’ »_______ _ that God would bless their deliberations, and life must be miserable from a monotonous manner possible, but was nnrtle to aave her

Kan. v xT â arranged for the delegates to attend in a succession of capiaes served upon him from Cr^ec”! We
Mr. Donegan, who, for the past eight I Vj, D. A* body for Holy Mass on Wednesday and this city and other Nova Scotia towns. The I rgay runcernliig this miserable, fallen

Tears, has tilled the responsible position of I ------------ Thursday mornings at 8 a. m. Orphus Club, of Halifax, c.ipi.-toed him in I creature, who. by her unblushing effrontery.
locomotive foreman aud chief engineer of the I Annual Convention. SECRETARY-TREASURER’S REPORT Truro the day after he left here, tor 84.), part has vreated mon- bad feeling among the peon e
T P R at this point has been transferred I _____ The report shows that the wHOciatiou has of the rent of the clubs hall, where he had I 0f Ontario in the last two years than can be
to «similar position on the western division T,|fi eighteenth annua] convention of the -mrte good progress, aud is in a gool «nan- given h» to=«ures and shown in.views. Rlhe alj.yed^ I'"'teatt"netntfcllo^ui2°énï

©f the C. i . K., and left for the city of I (irand Branch of the Emerald Beneiicial Asso- cial position. , 1f.,1)nRT R^ÎÜr^left them whh the unoaid ac- I wl‘o took her by the hand will be moreMonday evening, where he will take up his ciation „f Canada was opened in the hall oi St. ORGANIZERS KEPORT. Dr. Baum left; the n with the unpaid ac vareful when others of her stamp come : that
new home. Mr. Donegan lias vended be I Branch No ‘ti ,n the town of Peter- The organizers reported that (in couse- count, and decoded the capias was .«®tr I toey wlli not entrust the cause ot this country
tween here and Perth for the past thirtyaix f®*” V on-ruèada'vMav 1 The following quence principally of the groat depression only salvation. The capias was duly served, I l0 aucll ,,cople : and that they will not allow 
years, lie is a gentleman highly respectied ' in trade) they liai only organized two and the doctor was fortunate enough to fand themselves to be befiulled so easily tn the
in town, and wetland favorably known all H’ary pïSwent” W LanTsec Treas • branches- one in West Toronto, and one in two friends who went security ‘«r him, so future^ It says as lit le for their common
along the line. He is Chancellor of Branch it™ |'V FO’Mara Ottawa Kinkora-but that these were in a very flour- that lie was enabled to move along He did sen«..._for then- love ot lair play. Toronto
*i (h M. B. A., and on Friday evening the 1' S Toronto f j lHgartv ishing condition. Two ladies’ circles had move after his lecture in Truro, but from | Kegister. -----------_----------- .
members of the branch met in their beautiful . Ki ■> ’London and Hev also been organized that promise to be a that point also he was followed by a capias,
hall, to tender him an i d 1res., accompanied KatherScollard' tSa in of St Æ great success. thistime «sued by Secretary Mortality of
by à memento of their esteem. A host ol Mr. .’l™” pXrùorough The President CORREWONIiENClE. the Y. M. C. A there. The doctor had again
Donegan's friends were present, to do him ,, , moetinir to order at n m and Archbishop's Palace, tailed to pay Ins rent, a rather ungrateful I London, M
honor, :,,id when the President, Mr I). Hal- cemveution by re'iting the'pro Toronto, April 27 1894 proceeding when it is remembered that the Gy pcr ce,
pin, called the meeting to order there must P*jb , ,.er[i ]je tjie,, appointed A Me- Mr. W. Lane, Secretary Treasurer, Emerald town made an exception in his favor and ab I In
have been over two hundred in the hall. , )onal,l,PF. ̂ ] O’Mara and CL. I.eouey, a Beneficial Association, Toronto : solved him from payment of the license fee U Pu|rcd
The liecordiiiff 8ecrot;iry, Mr. 1 . Delnuey, J z.11 <*vp(leviti;ils I Dour Mr. L«uie I consider the Ememld th<‘y u. hrs» demmuled. t . ! pound. Spring 1
read the following address, and at the appro ,,,, COmmj,iee renorted that the following Beneficial Association a good Catholic so- The Annapolis people were m trouble with I ,0 :,c a pound wholesale. Butter was easy, st tusdixtc xxmDT/
priato time Mr. D. F. Wood stepped forward L,.1.™ “Sted to se^tl Branch I Hamif ciety. and worthy of patronage, and entour- the reverend showman, or he with them, is to Wc a pound Eggs duhI ,atrto:n c a doz PLUMBING WORKLl presented Mr. Donegan with a luxurious ^"‘.Curran mid proxy fSrSt: Joseph’s ag/nent Its provision for its sick members, Probably there are more to folk,». ‘ae» "of
easy chair : Juvenile Branch ; Branch 8, A. McDonald; and for the families of its deceased members The doctor s show is not had, but appar- „oun g nigs were offered at m> to sn.so a pair.
To Chancellor 1'. Donegan, of Branch 81 : | nrauchll U. tiliea ; Branch 12, J. J. Night- is highly commendable, whilst all the ently he is no business man, and would have Several milch cows sold at Sus to Sts apiece.

Dear sir and Brother Having learned with | ingale, J. Fahevand A. McGinn ; Branch21, associates are required to be practical Catho- consulted his own interests had he got a nar Hay plentiful, at «7 to *8 a ton. T
deep regret ot your intended departure irom I j)r McGrath and \V. Devlin ; Branch I lies. 1 wish your association every success, ish and stuck closely to it, instead ot taking I Toront0. May in.—Flour—Straight roller, I Q AÆ [ i-a W U? () V 
Smith's Falls amt the consequent severance of I T ' «,> ('...1.1 . iirftn(.i, -m i' k Leone v • I Very respectfully youks, tithe road. I toti.85; extra, S<.40 to <z.50. Wheat-Whitc.r.H | sj 1Y1 i A A J. -LJ A U W .
your connection with this branch, ami being I \ . ’ . w rtv ’....à iir..nch •>«( I t .JOHN WAIjSH, I I to one ; spring. f,o to <>1 ; red winter, M toc;
mindlnl also of the active interest shown by U i . ‘".L, i- luVmmieatious were received Archbishop ol Toronto. Editorial Comment. goose. 67 to 58c ; No. 1 Man hard. 73c ; Nc 2. ,1c,
von always in the well are of our branch, and M. Mahoney. U jmnuum ations weie recenoci I r ilnrno. the encounters Rev. Dr. Baum I peas. No. 5f. to : barley. aVo. 1, 41 to 4JC;
the upright, able and kindly manner in which irom delegates of other branches regretting SL Michael’s Palace. Toronto, April BO, 1891 i" Æjh^onstables in his trip through feed, to to Jlc ; oats. 33 to 34c.

hRVe diHchftru«*(i th»! duties oi the several I their inabihty to attend. . I). A. Carey, Est,., Grand President of the I ÎHSrï i to wiU probably want that Montreal. May io. -Grain-No. l hard Man-I n . An authentic copy of tiu
•fflces so worthily filled by >ou in paat-ai'd 1 he President hvnappointed the following E H A _ I)oar siv __ As vou are on your Ü l Jl n,11 nf his scheme for itoba, wheat. 7* to* c ; No. 2, do..73to 75c;corn. 11 11 1 Ritual of the 1*. 1*. A. will ha
your calm and judicious counsel in the many I cominittees . Au(|ltors ^ L. Looney, .1. J- WIV to a convention I take "tho opportunity P,irt • • » . i°Z° tL in I duty paid, 5'.no'>lc.; No. *Joata m store. 40 to41\t; I IJ |J ll sent to any address on receipt
intricacies of bra burtnew, which oh- H t and T ,, Gould . Financial Sup- ™ that'^ourCaXuc societies a reVnion ot Christendom. The doctor sm ^aJ jn htôre. 7o to 7lc ; rye. 52 to 53c.; barley. H H 11 of tic. in stamps. By dozen,.*» ‘f «/U inToronto. [ Among 1 . I .fl. Æ

^ti W “rzhesèsear1inBtrt,e,i,t1 tss ^™iine- 1 -«—'■ i-””on’on’-

danKrture58'and 1 ^ I work, A. McDonald, Dr. McGi ath and J. deservedly a prominent place in carrying I -------------♦ I toba. *3.40 to *3.5if ; spring patents, *3.5u to ss.fio.
’”ln recognition’thereof wé cordially present l a '8' : Resolution», J. J. Hagarty, D. Shea t „uie,fy and efficiently the object for AsEesmcnt System. Mutual Principle. Meal-Granulated, in bbls . si.im do. in bags.
yôtïKYsThiir!1'emhlêmïtTof Uect as and A. McGum. whichit wls organized, and is thoroughly A 6,>.SL-R1NCK THAT INSURES. «Wm

well as comfort and prosperity, all of which wc. PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS. Catholic. May it continue to prosper. ------- I Snb.*£SuUlie 'ViW.’ Hogproducts.-Short cut,
hope you. Mrs Doiiegaji and Peterborough. May 1,1891. I am, with best wishes, I st. Thomas, Ont. 11th April, 1894. I mess pork. 817.50 to 9l« ; hains, city cured, per
home d 1 j y 1 1 y I To the ofllccrs aud members of the Grand Yours truly E. S. Miller, Esq., Sec. The P. P. I., lb. io to lie; lard, compound, per fb. 7. to *lc.

Hiotipd on behalf of branch I Branch ot the Emerald Beneficial Associa- I J AS. J. McCANN, V. G. I „ mi ( x t I lard, pure. 91 to lo^ ; bacon, per lb. 10 to l-c.

I BSE£ EESBESSES """T„ k„ I MRS WPHFRI)
him. In his quiet, gentlemanly wax lie dis I agv. witli mingled feelings of awe and delight, for the association and prayer! God to bless I Ar„ rnrnnleted There has been some de-I Toronto. May io.—There was a good maiket I ^lluf IlLllU tire letter written
i laimerl any sttecial merit tor work done by I i assumed the onerous, important and respons „n.i tilA work in which thev wera I ,"er® comp,.ete(1 • . ine . . .. . • I to-day. the total receipts ot ■>* carloads being I ny Rev. J. A. Mav-
him in connection with the branch, and in I ible duties connected with the administration i k y lay tn gettmg this money, but that is owing I 8°id du,ing the morning. Hhlnplng cattle so.d I . Presbyterian minister of st. Thomas,
h»dZlydo,mi;ï: dmy as’fxr’aii t Z!.i]y fc^T^Sl ‘the O-etime of the convention was taken up aS'”Zks *m"yS 51 £
-otldlot6 He ffiUhle to-peak as e.J M ft'.W

te'"i!imlwas”at paiuffil^na "X'Zt? ^'rï^A^Mg^ ."ta^fcktod»°" of  ̂ Aroufy. ‘ S'. “IfiSS? t-^iln^hicathffiic Church and Hs

He had made Smith’s Falls his home, and it begin to feci that 1 am arriving at that age R1r°POjl,KTd inate Ib?aneliM’’iat10 Grand Thanking you, I remain. Butchers'sheep soldat »l..'uto S5 each, while thewl.ltermlmn rich harvesi
was thirtv six years since lie first became I when it behooves me to be at home at nights \'ie subordinate branches in the Gran t l \qurstrulx , I good yearling lambs brought 4ic to 4}c per lb. ; I Pj u ft v-sheets will be useful
uvmvmited here He •insured his fiivnds I aud putting my house in order, so that when the Branch ; but, it was decried to es. iblisli a I (8) JOANNA ALLIN, Benefaciary. I spring lambs. K3.5 to 84.50 each. H.og8 ‘1U I ,-,ir distribution in such places, single copiesÎÏS ÏÏîlîî,*1!0 TeZ.dV ... îïï will. him tn hu «rintinessenger, death, calls for me I will not contingent fund m the Grand Branch to -------- changed, with sales of The best sold at I .vt 2 cFnts each ; bv th ‘ do/..
present that, he ' J * l l',r.V , n hml the lessons that t have so often taught render assistance to any branch requiting 1 Toronto, Out., April 20, 1894. I sum to -5 per hundred ; good to choice stores. I Æn'Teaclv lSt^or over, half » cent each,
hew home the fondest rec, lie- tons,and when utllcra my „le aa „„ Emcral 1 on the subject ünan„ial aid. A funeral benefit is also E s Miller Esq.. 84.(15 to if.fs, and rough, sus. Address Thomas Coke ;• Catholic Iter,ml

itavftlWih“rshown l,im ët^mSëg^a^^in^ërimri Zdll:gn,to"Z. ko J* bti TZZlvle. #4A0 ; com'- Men’s Underwear,ai, With Father rrAS1"' r°°,na °,ü,,r °rdcr ë^rZlm’wm'l 'oi ? ™teof Dear Si, : - On behalf of Mrs. Thomas : strong *CU 50 Ce’nts per
Killeen,ot Sharhot Lake, was present to grace | ,iU9t twenty live years ago the good Father I rni09 for their guidance. The convention I Carlyle we beg to acknowledge receipt of I clipped lambs, h»c higher; choice to I T5a1 TTîlflpTWPSJT
the occasion, paid an eloquent tribute to Mr. 1 Fin an instituted the Emerald Beneficial Ahso . i . 0ipcte(i nerminent Secretary who will I die que1 pay able at par here for $1,000.00, in I clipped lambs. ^ ' to .4. • . good to I JjcLl Urig&3»H U IlUorW v(*i

""iîr/.Tfc'i'Sâ ‘«ffe made h"- pZZ cïaim with* co^iendablo ««pV Balhnggto MW63

appropriate luldrcssos, ‘after whicY a short [hly'1sho°uld°d!>htotpTahceC^he'r'iu'thAre'fromSr '“’ttemdv'od That the next annual convention f)eforottlieS’moneyeL due” according to the to».«” bfflk’of .chël?ë°pig8 and Yorkers at j - r m-.-.-p-:-«g
programme was reudered which was enthm- catholic henetlcliry societies. It is needless ' the ci y^of Toronto on Ædterms oi the policy. , __________________________________ _________ 51360181 LlM 01 TTOUSemgS
iastically appreciated by all. The singing tor me to dwell upon the H, t, v nl Amros lwr, y’ Yours truly, =------------------- 47 “ œq sfl ner Pair
nf the National Anthem, God save theOueeu, I oraxo am, noole woiu; ifo!Jv«l That the heirtv thanks nf th« (8) WELLS & Macmurchy, .... , r, „„ D. „.„cî I SJ.0U per
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Inweaving the future of the E. B. A. in your 

hands, I ask for my successor the same good 
encouragement that you have extended to me.

May the K. B. A. of Canada in the future as 
in the past always be found under the banner 
of Catholicity in consort with Holy Mother 

promoting the interest and welfare of 
her < hiluren.

Believe me this is the wish of 
Yours,

D. A. Cabky, President.
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nonth, at * o'clock, at their hall, Albion Block, 
Richmond Street. P. Cook, Pres., P. F. 
Boyle, Recording Secretary.
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1
Clogging of the pores or 

mouths of the sebaceous 
glands with sebum or oily 
matter.

Nature will not allow the 
clogging of the pores to 
continue long, hence, in- 

S| flammation, pain, swelling 
1 and redness.

“Yearning*."

For the Record.
Where mftly the dim lamps burn 
Where the perfume of flowers is { 
Fain would I rest, for I’m weary, 
There at my Saviour’s feet.
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utt leading through darkest night,
I would utter no murmur. Father.
Did it wind past the sanctuary 's light.

*• Where the treasure is there is the heart,” 
Where the heart is there is the home. 
And my eyes keep turning homeward 
Through "the twilight mists and gloom.

My home, my rest, my refuge.
My strength in the day of trial 
Though away my heart is with Thee ; 
All this weary while.

For the only home I care for 
Whilst on this earth I stay 
Is close to Thy Tabernacle,
To kneel there day by day.
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At the last regular meeting of Branch No. 00, 
Dublin, the following resolution of condolence 
was moved by .1, Jordan, seconded by Hugh 
Dunn, and unanimously adorned :
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